[Fifty percent of pollinosis patients sensitive to birch pollen demonstrate bronchoconstriction during bronchial provocation test with the allergen].
Birch pollens are known as seasonal asthma precipitants. Our earlier studies evidenced a very high frequency of positive results bronchial allergen challenges in pollinosis patients sensitive to grass pollen. The aim of the study was to evaluate how often the bronchial challenge with birch pollen allergen causes bronchoconstriction. Studies were performed outside of pollen season on 30 patients sensitive to birch pollen allergen. Before the allergen challenges bronchial provocation tests with methacholine were performed in all subjects. About 13% of examined group had bronchial hyperreactivity (PC20FEV1Mch < 8 mg/ml) and 50% demonstrated bronchoconstriction after birch pollen allergen inhalation. About 13 percent of patients sensitive to birch pollen demonstrated nonspecific hyperrectivity out of pollen season. Bronchial birch allergen challenge tests are positive in about half of birch sensitive patients with pollinosis.